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The double daily trains on the Western MINING DEPARTMENT.Watchman. WATER WORKS. A communication
on this subject ip reply toother publishedCaroling 4 road, with the present schedule, is con GREAT BARGAINS ATviews upon it, shall appear in our next. L

Phohr & Johnston, one of the oldest,
and hitherto regarded as one of the
most solvent firms in Winston, has
foiled. Liabilities. $75,000

T. K. DRUKRR, EDITOR.
xLOCAL Closin? Concert!.

The mining editor is absent this week, K 7 & HV NDLEMAN'S.gMJULY 1,1836. Come Honw."

The annual closing concerts by the
music pupils of Mrs. and Miss Rum pie's
music schools, came off on last Friday
and Monday nights. Mrs. Rumple's

in company with several mining experts
and mineralogists from the North. The
party, accompanied by some Pennsylva

-
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..-.itjnk-
r tor information on mattpread- -

yrtSW." ""X, arm niAiUte say "aaverusea We have now the largest-- and most j complete popk oT Drynia capitalists, are reporting some on minr" . In I. i s i.i1 - pupils reciting, on Friday the followingritfl 1U - J

venient for citizens of our tow n from a
business standpoint. It enables one to
goj to Statesville, . Newton, Hickory,
Morgan ton and other towns this side of
the ridge and return same day, giving
time to transact business between trains.

Col. J. B. Davis, a prominent hotel
man from New Orleans, twook charge of
the Boy dan House, on last Tuesday morn-
ing. It is his intention to make the Boy-de- n

all that the fastidious traveling publ-

ic) cah desire. New furnishings will
make the dining room attractive. lie
has with him Mr. W. Clarkr as clerk, who
has had a large experience in hotel life
also. Success to them.

excellent programme:

The Washington correspondent ot
tlie Charlotte Chronicle is responsible
for tbe subjoined amusing episode x

.
-

.

The President has vetoed twenty-thre- e

eral lands in one of the western counties
of the State. 'V.

Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries, and Xable-v- . 'are in
Salisbury. We sell all kind of good things to eat Good 4-- 4 Bleach

Trio. Marcli MisSes Knox. N. Cralsre. and P
Haynes.

It is reliably reported that about 24Solo. La Sylphlde M155S Lottie At well.
Duett John 'a Favorite Misses R. ITarrlaon ed and Brown Domesties from 7c up. jFancy Lawns at 5e. andand B. Trexler. additional pension bills. He got tired ofSolo I Leaned out of Window Mlaa Fannv Mn- -

tons of ore are reduced each: day at the
Gold Hill mines, and that one-ha- lf ounce
of eold is saved from each ton. This

I vear, P"l advance, $1 .50 I Xeely. other Goods in proportion. Come and k.
nil V

riano Solo Shepherd Boy Mtss A. Erwln.
Duett-Oal- op Hrlllant Misses L. and A. AtwelL
solo Barcarolle de Meyerbeer Ml?s N. Cralge.
Piano Trio Lullabve Misses Annie and mrinne

Very Respectfully,1U

KLUTT& & RENDLEMAN, -Envln and Ruth Kluttz. i I
27:tfCombissioncrs will meet next vocal solo DarMng Miss Lena Meroney.

Piano Solo Kresh Lite Miss Kmma Gowan.
Piano Duett Tramway Galor wlsses N. urahre Salisbury, N. Cr

would make the monthly output of the
mines equal to $5,760. The tailings are
saved, concentrated and will probably be
worked by Mr.' Jacobs, at the Yadkin
Chlorination Works. These concentrates
should return about the same amount

and A. Erwtn.((Today- -

1886:hes have been
Vocal solo Bliss, all Rapture Mrs. O. P. Erwln.
Piano Solo Polonaise Miss Bertha Knox.
Vocal Trio Protect usTurousrh the Comlncr Kleht.a!! lots ofi fine peat: 1866 -- --

'r - .
-Mr and Mrs. G. P. Erwln and Mrs. 11. M. Jones.ered for sale in inc r:u' Piano Duett Weddlntr March y.tssesK rider and

Rumple.

There was an alarm of fire on last
Saturday night, which proved to be in
the dry house, of Johnson and Ramsay's
tobacco factory, on the northeast end of
main street. The Hook & Ladder Co.,
arid thealways prompt negro fire com-
pany, turned out, and had the flames un-de- jr

control before much damage was
done, p"

P. S. The loss by ths fire has been as

A large number of the friends of thefeac&ers are! advised to read Superin-enden- tj

Linn's notice in this paper.

EE Mt. Vernon Hotel has been im- - school, and the public generally heard
the recital of the above rroeramme. and

by aacang a new anu eumigru

half oz. to the ton as is taken from the
ore in the first working. Only the free
gold is saved by the barrel amalgating
process, which leaves a valuable per-
centage of gold in the sulphurets of the
tailings.

Mr. John Jacobs, Superintendent of the
Yadkin Chlorination Works, keeps the
works running at full capacity now. He
is receiving ores from South Carolina,

, However, last Friday, and went down
the river on a fishing excursion, leaving
has popular and pretty bride for a day.
Whereupon the local bard gets oflf the
following :

.

O, Grover, dear Grover, come home to the House;
Your going strikes one

Ab very exceedingly queer m a spouse
Whose honey-moo- n 's scarely begun.

When Frank y had landed her two hundred
pounder

On the banks of the beautiful June,
She coutSn't hare fancied the fellow would

flounder
Right back to the water so soon.

Chorus, in which several voices join):
Come home ! Come home ! Grover, dear Gro--

ver,.cdmc home !

O, Grover, dear Grover, come home right away;
Some others are waiting for you ;

For Sawyer, who juggles the pensions away,
Says sixty more vetoes are due.

But his swindle-machin- e jumps for Tom, Dick
and Harry,

To myriads his favors are shown,
And he grumbles " When Cleveland concluded

to marry
I hoped he'd let business alone I"

(Ckortu, in which the casual exclamations
of chromo soldiers are faintly audible):

Come home ! Come home ! Treasury defender,
Come home 1

all unite in pronouncing it one of the best
selected and most eniovable lists everfo the fjont.

L . r TIT. Whita

(LIFE FIRE)
j. OPf J2j- - jl' . V I.
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sessed and the damages paiI by J. Allen
Brown Agent. 0".offered the public here. Those who were

not musical spoke of the execution of theleKorie Sudan;, is visiting at Mrs. G. A.
little girls with enthusiastic praise, whilejgham's. ,

Bad. all were charmed with the vocal
Miss

I 26oli0i; of Knox'vilte, Tenn., Oeorgm and from several mines in this
State. Besides, this, he is kept busy with

We regret to learn that our youngk visKingIrs Scales. t2&ftietcninp now. a f eve One HundredMonday night found the parlors of thetownsman, James Horah, for sometimeLJ i Lk nA- - tmirwoA a fiance on last assay work, there being a run on this Million Dollars.in Tennessee, wasL- - : t Via riMtlilsi OI mftv o branch of the establishment recently.I., t 1'T 111' 111. L llv . - .
manse crowded again to their fullest
capacity, and the piazza and hall-wa- ys

were also filled. The. music dudHs of
drawn into a difficulty there yesterday,

jure Club.: Dr. M. A. J. Roseman is sinking a newand received a blow oh the leftside of his
head, which fractured the skull. His re shaft on one of his properties. The veinMiss Linda Rumple, then rendered theMrs. Wherry; daughter of A. A Cowan, Policies on doit atfis two feet wide at the present depth of neact, poveuna on cfatte offollowing magnificent collection:jl return to her home' in lcnn., in a

l lano duettr-Munsrar-tan Dance Misses Alice and J 4 feet. More will be said of this pro
covery is said to be probable.

China Grove School.
days. i , &fu$iftp4, Q&tctancw, 2uety.i an( (SFutmiute, Qfi(i&,a lluiiii i.ai'imii. perty later.

Miss 3Iaria McRorie, daughter of the &dc9U64, ant a? o itm lofaiy, intait'naayainU fo oPThe good people of China Grove have A New Mineral in Montana.orie, is the guest of Mrs.John Mclf
A new mineral has been discoved in aHolt. amay Fire, Lightning, Win Storms, Cyclonesput their heads together for the purpose

of building up a good school at China

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce Horatio N.

Woonsos as a candidote for to the
office of Register of Deeds for Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic Con

gold bearing ledge near Butte City, Monpraley has purchased theMr.W. C or l ornadoes.Grove. Mr. A. P. Wisenhunt is in charge tana, wmch is described as carrying con
brick residence oh Inniss siderahle gold in places, but the latter, R. Crawford of it at present, --and will open the fall

can not be separated from the st ranee min vention ofthe County.eef, and will ioccupy it.
era! by the ordinary process of workingsession on the 26th of July.

It is a healthy location on the R. :& D
R. R. and should prosper.

gold ores. The mineral when melted isJ.W.Mauney, Esq., who has been m- -
We are authorized to announce John M

1 for some timeris off rusticating
S4o uHietfiict Qentino Wotcp e fuia$e of G4.

wAtcn t iiconeta'e, and nonfotfUiatc afe ittee yean, totA
H oh ah as a candihate for to the
office of Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowantaking a miich needed rest.

white as silver, but much harder. It
takes about the same beat to melt it that
is required to melt silver, and weighs
about the same, but it is hard as iron af-
ter melting, while it" is as soft as eralena

Organize ! county, eubject to the action of the Democratic
Convention of the county.The tobacco fcictorj', occupied by Foard no te&Uceton4 uhon tiavec. toatdenee ot ccctfiaitn a-ee- t rne ueaz:?i Ms

Piano solo Grand Valse Brillante, op. 18 Miss
Bessie Krlder.

Vocal duett Forever Mine Mrs. Erwln and Miss
Rumple.

Piano solo Polish Dance Miss Maria Woodson,
Vocal solo Welcome Pretty Prirarose Miss Lena

Meroney.
Piano solo Rondo In C Major Miss Fannie Mc--

Neely.
Piano duett Midsummer Night's Dream Misses

E. Gowan and M. Julian.
Piano solo Valse in A Minor Miss F. Caldwell.
Vocal Soio Oh Loving Heart, Trust on Miss

Ella Brown. . .

Piano solo MenuettoGrazloso Miss Alice Cald-
well.

Vocal solo lima Miss Fanny McXeely.
Piano solo Old Hundred (paraphrase) Miss Ella

Brown.
Vocal trio Summer Fancies Ml$ses L. Meroney,

F. McNeely and Mrs. U. M. Jones.
Piano solo Pantasle L' Atrleaine Miss Bertha

Knox.
Vocal solo Adelaide Mrs. G. P. Erwln.
Piano duett Danse Des Bayaderes Misses B.

Knox and M. Woodson.

With such profusion of good music,
and all in such perfection, it would be
ungenerous to particularize. The care-

ful training of all performers and vocal-
ists was manifest in the exceeding- - deli-

cate and 'attistic expression given the
music. This became apparent at once,
and the great crowd showed their appre

It will be seen in another place that
Kee, manuliu-turers- , has been nicely before being subjected to heat. Chicagothe Executive Committee of Rowan have We are authorized to announce Charles C. mctt Siofiutit Ofn4uiance of tM airy. aif and dec me wftn inte'd,alding much to the appearance limes.sounded the bugle call. Let the townRebuilding.

Kiuder as a candidate for for the
office of Sheriff of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention of thesi. i . . . it ships take it up and ring it out through

every valley and over the hills and farPersons from tnis place wno attenciea
j - J. Qen ggtewn.Lee S. Overman for the Legislature.

Mr. Editor:t is now in order to begin the
county.

teachers mcjeting at Black Mountain, away.-- w itn urover Cleveland as our canvafes of suitable persons for the Legislature.
Mr. Overman has represented this countv twice We are authorized to announce J. Sam'l.It a large number present too large great Captain the Democrats of Rowan

the hotel accommodations. will make the next canvass lively. McCubuns as a candidate for to the
office of Treasurer for Rowan county, subject

in the Legislature. That he was efficient, faith-
ful and diligent in the discharge ot the duties MECfiLENBIIRGto the action of the Democratic Convention ofMr Thomas ; Steele, of Little Kock, incumbent on him as a Legislator, no one will

the county.jM hcre visiting the families of Maj. deny.
It was mainly by his efforts that this county

The Hanging:
Tomorrow is the day fixed for the exe

cution of the prisoner, Frank Gaston
W. Cole arid Luke Jilaekmer, Ksg.

.ii . j t i r ,i.,;i, in was carried al the last election bv such a large I can furnish carp
Will VlSIl line JVUCKV muuinaiua, m large or small, in anymajority. He made an able canvass, an able

representative. Let us return him to the Legciation by keeping the best of order
GERMAN CABP- :-
ponds. For terms, address
bury, N. C.

uant ity, ror stockinggfeat westv kfter leaving here. We shall not undertake to portray the 4. K. rltALh.1 , SaUS- -
3T:ttman's conduct under the awfully solemn islature and if there is any special legislation

the people of Rowan want, his experience, genMr!. W. C. McCubbins, of this place, has
during the performance. The concerts
were of exceptional character and were
greatly enjoyed by all.a summoned to report for duty at the IRONeral popularity and skill will enable him to

secure it. His high qualifications eminently fit The Enterprise Chair fflan'fact'r'g Co., WORKS
i

circumstances in which he is placed. He
is looking down into the grave ready to
receive his body; and up to that Judge to

esteni Si. V. Asylum, at Morganton, him for the important duties of a representa-
tive. He ought by all means to be returned.d took thettain last night for that General Agent's Notes.whom all must give account, for the des What say you Mr. Editor and the people ?

of Glbsonvllle, N. C, turns out one ot the most
durable Chairs on the market and at very reasona-

ble rates. The "Carolina Oiled Oak" Chair, finish-

ed up In hard oil instead of varnish, la neat, com-

fortable and strong, i. p. McNeely has samples of
them. 36: lm

4I tiny of his soul. These subjects, the mos.t Democrat.
Accident to a Horse.- - A valuableMe. Johu G. JHeilig is repainting his weighty of any that can engage the

mind and heart of man, no doubt occupy horse belonging to Mr. W. L. Harris, ofsidence on Iujniss street. There are a Mr. Editor: The time is now upon us when
umber of residences on that Street that Locke township, struck his right hind leg CHARLOTTE, N. C.- r 1 " x?- - ievery moment oi ins wasting Kanus we snoulu be looking around tor a suitable

person to represent us in the Stale Senate from;ht be greatly improved by the paih- - against a turned up cultivator, Monday,Disturb him not. EXCELSIORthis district. It is a matter of the highest im
It is expected that a large crowd wil portance that we select an efficient, experiencedand cut the main leader nearly in two. It

disabled him immediately, and probably and practical man, a man who knows the peoattend the execution, for which all due;The little cucumber gets in his work
for life. The accident happened in turn ple, who understands their wants and who haspreparation has been made. It is hopedand then, and it is common to hear tnc ability, the tact and tne energy to carrying, at the end of the row. t:
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25
20

the business may be conducted with de-

corum befitting the occasion.
pale-face- d, emaciated, empty looking,

jDjw-bein- g relating his experience the
into effect their wishes. Such a man is the
Hon. F.'E. Shober. nc has been tried in many
public places and never found wanting. Such

Mrs. Ann Parks, of Charlotte, is visit
ing friends at Watsontille, the guest oft before
Mrs. M. J. W atson. a man we need m the State Senate at this time,

and it is with pleasure that I call attention to
his name in the hope that he may receive the IRON WORKSMiss Sallie McKenzie returns with MissHere is no ejxeuse for a town of any

Mary Sumner to LincOlnton, repaying
Gold Nuggets.
Chandler's Grove,

June 4, 188G.
nomination in the ensuing Convention.ertance, out of debt, not having mod-convenienp-

and improvements, visit of the latter. j

Rowan.To--
The friends of Mr. Jsimes Wilson-hav- eit isgenCraly admitted that such I bought what I supposed to be a nug

been made very sad by his death, which The President was too busy lasti always gives life to a place. get of gold, weight 21 ounces. I paid
$39.50 cash, and gave my note for $35.50. took place Monday morning last, from E

week examining private pension billsthe "Knights of Honor" and "Royal And I torbid anybody trading for that typhoid fever. Aged 28; years. He leaves
a wife and three children one of the lat to hold a Cabinet meeting. He sentnote. I bought the spurious metal ofum" will i hold their meeting here- - (INCORPORATED,)ter dangerously ill of fpe fever.I)au'l. A. Crisco.-You- rs trulv." in the Masonic Hall, on 1st and 3d thirty vetoes and is still going onin BOILERS2d and 4th Monday nights in each investigating other cases. It has beenC, P: Elliott.

Mr. Elliott is not entirely without con
Enochville Items.

Died near EdmistonVille, Rowan coun No. 100 Clinton Street, Chicarespectively. a long time since the country had a
go, Illinois,solation if there is anything in the " old ty, June 24th, Wm. McGrady, aged 42A. --L. Johnson brought in fifty President more watchful' of the rights

saw," misery loves company. It is pretty years.da of fine: tomatoes last Saturday. and interests of the people.This is the third death from consumpwell ascertained that quite a number oft says that he will have an abundance AND ALL KINDS OFtion in this community in three weekswell informed gentlemen have acceptedfew davs. Thev are remarkablv All the subjects were truly good men. A correspondent of the Lenoir Topic
1 1 1 1

similar trades gentlemen of this and of One thing praiseworthy of this peoplee, and several weeks in advance of the Manufacturer's of Mining Masays: Uur corn nelds in Watauga looKis, their care of the sick. The neighbors
worked Mr. McGradyfs crop, and har'crop in ithis section.

r t

neighboring counties. And it is said oue
or more of the merchants of Salisbury- - more like pastures than corn fields chinery of all kinds, also Maw 1 - Gd ImB BBm (Si iBBi KSBk ESB SBvested his wheat gratuitously.r.Hugh Graham, of this county, has got their fingers burnt on these nuggets of HAgrass and weeds hp.ve an equal chanceThe wheat crop is reported much chinery for the treatment ofsingularly unfortunate of late. " spurious metal." lighter than was expected. Corn on up during the rainy weather. It is a prettyPpl thceourpe of three days he has lost land looks fine. The furniers are-- busyIt is little remarkable that bright busi common complaint.childrea and his wife, all by flux, fighting grass. I GOLD.ch has beftii Rhmftwlmt, rrAVftlfnt, in J. N. Plaster & Co. are now making
ness men such as our merchants are known
to be should have snapped at a gilded
bait and finding that they were hooked,

fine flour for their customers.parts of tie county. A portable barrack and field hospital
of European invention, is one of theJohn Goodnight, Jr. Was up before Esq.

if S4eased down into innocent know-nothin- g-J.- B. Laikier has found a peculiar Lipe for stealing, and was found guilty
lot clay at lis brick yard near town. novelties of the times. It is so con-

structed that it can be quickly taken
ism. How did they find out the decep-
tion? from experts? old gold miners,plunks will make superior bricks When

W. A. L,.

Card of Thanks.

Firemen's Hall, June 29, 1886.
of whom we have several of large expewto a certain consistency it becomes down, removed and set up in a new SILVER,

COPPER
rience ? The Bankers, Davis & Wiley, orf tough andj wraxy and will no doubt place. A better thing would be to set

The Salisbury n. & I Company No. 1Foust , of the First National ? These genwell, producing an extra nualtitv tle all difficulties bv arbitration anddesire to return thanks to our citizens, whonet. tlemen, whose quick eyes take in every
cease to murder.so kindly contributed to, and thereby mad

defect in money and test metals with un a success of, our first picnic. We especial

MINING MACHINERY,

STAMP MILLS,

CORNISH PUMPS.

o!J iiowau soldier was hoard to sav . . . . ii li. J nerring certainty were tney consuiteu ri . . ,

The recent floods in the Mississippi(ner day, that he must hunt up his If not, then the buyers were relying on
ly thank Mr. S. H. Wiley for tbe use of a
wagon and team without charge; also
the ladies who took charge of the table on and LEAD& and put it in his safe, for he their own solid judgment and their know have ruined 4he crops and inflicted up-

on many of the people a most alarmingthe grounds: Mr. Windsor and lady forlobsej it for anything. Such ledge of gold values. Why should they
their kindness, and tdMr.Tom Harrisonwnta shokild be nTeserved. Thw not, with almost a life-time- 's experience ORES BYcondition. They fear starvation, andobjects ot curiositv in the veartf in handling gold nuggets ! will, doubtless,require the aid of the
for a box of "Rat-tail- " cijrars. To those
who gave us nothing we will say, we. hope
they may never need . o$r services, but
should they be so unforttrhatc, thev may

They will be called to the witness stand State and people.
against Crisco, and the lawyers are sureegetatlon has jrrown ahead of depend upon us to do our whole duty for'PfOKress made bv the fame at, work to find out how this country clown got his- The Statesville Landniaak says thegrapple on the best gold judges in townwe streets. . The continuous wet

Milling

Smelting or :
Correspondence Solicited.

the protection ot their lives and property
R. M. Pendleton,

W. R. Barker, L Bec'y Com.
Chairman.

road between Statesville and Taylors--has eaufeed the wppHu Arc
j

- " r 'J J "

"denied streets in town, to almost ville will be laid with second-han- 4 iron
this summer, with rails taken up fromHeilig's Mills Item.

Watchman : The farmers have finish
the pavements, of which com

LIST OF LETTEKS. the W. N. C. R. R., to make room fored harvesting. --Some ofthe wheat was so
3 oeminadc. .,

-

Tlt ,, L new steel rails.List of letters remaining in post officeIvestler had a leer broken Concentration JOHN WILKES,at Salisbury, N. C, for the week endingw Hefnd his fiunily hand start
mm poison.- 1 r "fi? a vutiutui

The Democrats of 'New York are
preparing for the Fall campaign. Thecountv Whv. 4U process.

tome 20 TTiiUo r-- ai:u n-- -

Democratic Central Executive Comiiuui oaiiouuiv, xur.
attemptjed to inmr out of the car

Estimates, plans and specifi-

cations furnished for Metallur
mittee of this State have also issued

a rOad-iiHr- t Wall Mimlfinn in an advisory circular for the same pur8 flis rigt leg just below the knee. SALISBURY .MARKET
pose, as will be seen in this paper. gical Works.r7 i, L" . XI. !Voova :.. r

Notice to Creditors.
Having takn out letters of Administra-

tion upon the eatate of Wilson A. Lingle,
deceased, all persons indebted' to said es-

tate are hereby requested to make prompt
settlement thereof, and all persons having

TO-DA- Y.

Manufacturers of the celebratedwentsj of the Music Teachers' . . m

shabby that it was not cut atj all. It is
thought this crop will be as light as the
last year's crop.

The Chinee bug haive got the farmers
stirred up somewhat. They are doing
considerable damage to the corn erop in
this Vicinity. Some are scalding them with
hot Water and some are using kerosene
oil oh them.

There was two deaths in this vicinity
last Sunday, both In one family, and only
about one hour a part. They were Mr.
Will. Tickets two children. They had
hooping cough and flux. One was 4 years
old and the other 4 months. They
were both buried in one coffin, laid in
side by side: something that this commu-
nity bad never witnessed before.

As the anarchists of Chicago were ar-

raigned for trial the record of their crime
stood about as follows : Seven brave po-Hcem-

in their graves, sixteen lying
helpless and suffering on their beds, and
nineteen others lame and halt and unable

Corn, (not much offering, 52 toThe Presidents vetoes-o-r pension

June 26th, 1886.
John C Bailey,
James Boton,
T C Brown,
R W ABrown,
Lieu Brown,
Martha Carter,
Alex Coleman,
A 8 Davidson,
M W Dody,
Erank Deveare,
W W Grant,
J M Goodman,
Margarett Hoffman,"
W G Hogan,
A R Ilulmon,
W S Smith, "
Adah TrexleT, ,
A. dam Th aster,
W T Trogden,
George Tatum,

I T Irwing,
James H James,
George Johnston,
Erank Mobweli,
J II McMuIlen,
J H Mine,
Mr Minn eefre, ,

J S Mancy,
L S Mellichampe,
Thomas Pe terman,
Lou Phjfer,
Lizzie Sloien,
Thos E Pinkston,
Levi Steele,
Christian Staley,
Eliza Walker,
D R Young,
Layton Yancey.
Rev Jos L Murphy.

Association, has gone to Boston, 5)to. r j ' JUeal, wanted
ine teiith annual convention o bills, and the pithy messages wnicn niiv

them, are said to be a valua- - Cotton,t Atituln '.r iwiTir.Cfl rnii! t . claims annuls " T--
-- . rmJt ijmuoii whioV. v.i,ic ;o. Bum Concentrator or beiore me iuih ;ut-n-, ju amnuiu.im tn me on

8 to
20 to
00 to
00 to

j-
- '

ble contribution to current literature. I Jotter,
uosmg juiy 3a. This Associa The President carries his investigation

day of June, 1887. or this notice will be

nlead in bar of their recovery.
MAUTHA J. LINGLE,

June 5ih, 18SB6. Adminlratrii.
21.6fJ

ITT 1,JUea in I87fi. and hn for ita $2.50 toto the bottom of each case, and brings --ANhmi,. . .

jj&gk freely at
Floqr, common family,

f extra fine,
f lay! good,
Lunl. country made,

"ulual improvement, hv infpr-- -

un some verv funnv facts on which11AJ- - .of
mm V ortucuiug ui BAKER HORSE POWERmen base their claims for pensions.

3.00 to 3.10
40 to 50
9 to 10

00 to 40
6 00 to 6.50

00 to 100

J the fnly members from North
tO RENT.

An elegant ew cottage, with all convcn-ence- s.

on EastMnin Street. Apply to
1 36:tf J. W. RUMPLE.

Please say advertised when the above j ...No. 146Officeantl tllUS llPPltno Crop prospects in Wilkes are repre PotH,
Potatoes, irish.

New York
Broadway.P'itate. 30:tfletters are called for.

A. II. Boy den, P.M. sented as cheering.presence of an honest jury of twelve men.


